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To Celebrate Holi Means to Become the Highest nnd the Holiest

Today, BapDada is seeing all His highest and holiest children. A11 the children ate lhe highest of all and

ilte hoiiesi af all witlin this unlimitetl drama af the cycle of the world. Look from the beginning to the

present confluence period and see whether any soul has become higher and mote elevated than you souls'

iVhether a soul is the father of a religion or a great soul, no other soul attains as elevated a slage or as

elevated a status as yours, because you souls afe those who take direct stl;sler nce from the Highest on

High, from God. ylu study with Uim and take elevated shrimat ftom Him to make your life elevated.
yo=u know yorrselves, do you not? Look at your eternal period. In the eternal period, you ale those who

remain close to the Fathcr in thc suprcmc abodc. Do you remcmber your placc? You are the highest and

you are close to and with Baba eternally. You souls also attain the deity status in the golden age, at the

Leginrring of the cycle of the world. The time of the deity souls, the starting period is the most elevated; in

the'corpoieal human life' you are full of all attainments and elevated' In the cycle of the world' that deity

statrx, ihicn is the deity tife, is the life where you have attained all four types of attainmant: in mind'

body, wealth and peopie. Do you remembef yow deity 1if-e or have you forgotten it? You have

remembered the etpmal period (anadikaal) and you havc also remember-ed thc time of the bcginning

(adikaal). Rccall it vay clearly. You are the highest inbof,i ofthese, are you not?

After this, come to the middle period. In the copper age, the non-living images ofyou souls are created,

that is, you become worthy-of-worship souls. Within wonhip too, look how the deity souls are accurately

worshippe4 according to the system. Temples have been built to all of you. Are there temples to the

doubti ioragners? Or, are thry only built to the rcsidcnts of Bharat. They have been built, havc they not?

No otle6oil. *" wor.shipped in the way that the deity souls are worshipped. Memorials of great souls

may havc becn placed in the temples, but they are not worshipped with such devotion and precision in

rinrals. So, in the micldle period you are also elevatEd and the highest in your worthy-of-worship fom.

Now, comc to thc end, to thc ponflucncc agc. You are thc souls who are tho highcst-on-high Brahmins'

the Brahmins who become angels. So you are the highest etemally, at the beginning, in the middle and at

the end. Do you have as much intoxication? You do have this spiritual intoxication, do you not? Not ego,

but self-respec! you have intoxication with self-respect. Swa (self) means the soul, the spiritual

intoxicatiorof being an elevated soul. You are the frigr,esl as well as the holiesl in the whole cycle. Other

souls may become ioly, that is, pwe, but your purity of the present period and then tbe purity of deity life

is the most elcvated and unique. At this time, too, you become completely pure, that is, /rof.

The definition of complete purity is very elevated and also easy. The meaning of complete purity is that

impnrity should nlt tmlch you in your mind or intellect or even in your dreams. This is known as being a

true Vaishnav. At the moment you rnay be effort-makers, numberwise, but the aim of your effon is

complete purity; and you a.re souls who develop pwity easily. Why is it easy? Because children have

courage and the Almighty Authority Father helps. This is why that which was difficult and impossible has

become possiblc and it is becoming possiblc numbei'wisc. So you Brahmin souls expcrience the elevatcd

stage ofleing hoty, that is, of purity. Does itseem easy or difficu'lt? Is complete purity difficult or easy?

What is it? Is it sometimes difficult and sometimes easy? You have the aim of deflnitely becoming

complete, do you not? Your aim is t}te highest, is it not? Or, is your aim weak, and you thint "It doesn't

matter, everything is OK."? No. You don't think, "These things happen sometimes." You don't think:
"These things happen a little; 1et's carry on as we are. Who finds out about these things anyway? No one

sees anyone's mind. We don't put it into action". Howcver, the vibrations of the mind cannot remain

hidden. BapDada clearly lmows those who simply car:ry on with this, but He doesn't speak about them'

Otherwisc, baba could reveal your namcs, but He is not doing that now. Those who simply carry on will

reach the silvor age- However, everyone's aim is that of complete purity. If you look at the entire cycle, it

is only the deity souls who have a pure body and a pure soul. The souls of the others who come may be

. pure, 
-but 

their bodies are not pure. You souls become so pure in Brahmin life that you make your body
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and matter pure. This is why your body as well as the soul are pure. However, who are those souls whose

body and sout both becomc purc? Havc you mct them? Whcrc ars those souls? You arc thosc souls. Arc

all of you this or some of you? You are sUre that you ale those and you are becoming those. Therefore,

you ui" the highest and aiso the &o/ies4 you arc both, are you not? How did you beoome this? You

becane holy by celebrating the very alokik, spiritual Holi-

Which Holi have you played through which you became the holiest and the highestl Which is the best

and the most elevated eolow? The most imperishable colour is the colow of the Father's company' As is

the company, so you ars coloured. Whose company are you colouted by? By the Father's, are you not?

To whatevcr extent you are firmly coloured with the Father's company, to that extent you become loly,

you become completely pure. Being coloured by the company is easy, is it not? Stay in the company and

you will automatically be coloured. There is no need to labour. Do you know how to stay in the

company? Or, do *re double foteigners prefer to be alone and know how to feel lonely very quickly?

Sometimes, there is a complaint that you feel yourseslf to be alone, Why do you remain alone? Why do

you feel lonely? Is it because you have the habit? Brahmin souls cannot be alone tbr even a second. Can

thcy be alonoi (No). You should not, but you do. BapDada Himself has made you His companions, and

.o Lo* "* you be alone? Some children say that they have made Baba their Companion but that there

isn't always ihat campany. Why? You havc made Batra your Companion; that is fine. If all of you wore

to be asked who y out Cotnpanion is, you would rcply that it is Batra, would you not?

BapDada saw that sometimes it doesn't work by you making Baba your Companion, and that you still

become lonely. Then, what mcthod should Baba adopt? You have made Baba yow Conpanion, but you

do not remain combined. The combined-form is never separated. There is sometimes afriendly quaruel

with the Companion and so you bccome separated. Sometimes, things happen and you separatc yowself

from the Father. You have made Baba your Companion, so experience the Cotnpanion in Ihe combined-

form. You cannot bc separated. "No onc has the power to scparate me ftom the rombined-form." Put this

experience into your awareness again and again and become an embodiment ol it. Check agai n and again:
*Aml combinetl I haven't set myself aside, have I?" The more you increase the experience of the

combined-forny the more you will experience Brahmin life to be very loving and a life of enterta ment.

So you have come to celebrate such a Holi, have you not? Or, will you simply celebrate lloli with colours

and then say Holi is over? Always remember: We have to become the holiest and the highest easily with

thc colour of the company. It is not difficult; it is easy. The company ofGod never gives the experience

of anything being very difficult.

BapDada also does not like the children to experience labour or difficulty, You are master almiglrty

authorities and you are in the combined-forn with the Almighty Authority. So how can there be

difficulty? There is definitely the experience of difficulty when there is carelessness, laziness or when the

sanskars of the old post life emerge. Since you havc died alivc, ths o1d sanskars have also dicd. The old

sanskirs carnot emerge. Forget tlem completely. They belong to the old life. They do not belong to

Brahmin life- Since the old bifth has finished and you have taken a new bidh, new birth means new

sanskars.

If Maya makes the old sanskars emerge, then look at it like this: if someone were to give you something

belonging to somconc elsc, what would you do? Would you keep it? Would you accept it? You would

think, "This is not mine, this belongs to someone else, I carurot accept it." In the same way, if Maya

comes to you in the form of making your old sanskars emerge, then they are not your things' Just think:
"This is not mine, this belongs to someone else." You cannot consider an old thing to be yours even in

your thoughts. Can you consider it to be yows? Think about it! Something that belongs to someone else

will defrnitely deceive you; it will give you solrow. Think about it and leave anything foreign that very

secozd. Throw it away, tlat is, remove it from the intellect. Don't keep that which is not yours in the
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intellect otlerwise you will continue to be distressed. Always think about what Baba has given in

Brahmin lifE. What is Brahmin lifs, that is, what arc my original natutc, sanskars' attitudc, drishti and

awareness? These are original, and others are foreign. Do you like foreign goods or do y-ou like goods of

yor' o*nt Those arc RavL's goods and thesc are thc Fathcr's goods. Which do you prefer? Do not have

ihese thoughts even by mistake, "What can I do? My nature is like that. My sanskars are such What can

I do becau-se it is very difEculf to erase sanskars?" They are not yours. why do you say "mine"? They

are not ..mine"- You say "mine" to that which belongs to Ravan- Because you make them yours, the

sanskars think that you have accepted them, so you are very hospitable to them. Let your original sanskars

and original ralwe emerge and the othefs will then automatically get merged. Do you larow what you

have to do?

You have come to celebrate such a Holi, have you not? People would say that Holi is for one day; the

next clay Holi is over. What would you say? You say: We are constantly celebrating Holi with the colour

of the company and have becom e holy. By continually celebrating Holi, we have become holy' Have you

alrcady celibrated Holi, or have you yet to cclebrate it? Evcr since you became Brahmins, you have been

celebrating Holi because the time of the confluence age is the time of constant festivity. People of the

world spJd extra morey and celebrate with pleasure but you celebrate every second with pleasure' You

sing and dance at every second. You constantly dance in happiness. or do you only dance when there is a

culturol progromrze? You are constantly dancing, aJe you not? Constantly sing songs ol'the Father's

praise and oi your attainments. Does everyone know how to sing? Al1 ofyou can sing. All ofyou can

iance and yor, "* do this constantly. ls singing aud dancing diffrcult? lt is easy' So constantly

experience it to be easy and become complete. Never think, "I don't larow if I will become complete or

noi.,' Never allow this weak thought to somc. Always think: "l have become this many times before and I

have to bccome this again." Achcha.

To the elevated souls who constantly celebrate the Holi of the colow of the company of God, to the

elevatecl souls who constantly play the highest paft in the cyclc of the world, to the holiest souls who arc

the most elevated of all souls, to the multimillion times fortunate souls who constantly remain combined,

to ttre Brahmin souls who constantly make the diffrculties of ottrers easy, to the souls who are experienced

in the flying stage of thefu new birth, new nature and sanskars, new zeal and enthusiasm, BapDada's love

remembrance and namaste .

Bfessing: May you be an easy yogi who travels to all three worlds in a second with the vehicle of your

intellect.
BapDada invites you children to put ,r, rhe switch of your thoughts, to come to the subtle

region and to taki the rays of the Srm, the moonlight of the moon, to have a picnic and to

have fun and play games. For this, all that is require d is double refi.ned petrol for the vehicle

of your intelloct. Double refned means to have the intoxication of thc inco4roreal faith: I am

a soul, a child of God. Secondly, to have the intoxication of all relationships in the corporeal

form. This intoxication and happiness will make you into easy yogis and you will continue to

travel to all three worlds.
Slogan: Knowledge of elevated actions is the pen with which to draw the line of elevated forh$re.
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